Social Media Posts

We’ve created social media posts you can share during the National Leadership Conference and National Burn Awareness Week on February 7-13, 2021. Be sure to tag @Ameriburn on Twitter!

National Leadership Conference

Almost 97% of those treated for burn injuries in burn centers will survive. The American Burn Association is advocating to fully fund burn research programs during #ABANLC to ensure burn survivors have a higher quality of life.

Did you know that burn injuries are among the leading causes of unintentional death and injury in the US? The American Burn Association is educating lawmakers about what they can do to prevent burns and help burn survivors on Capitol Hill this week #ABANLC

Between 2011 and 2015, 486,000 people were seen at Emergency Departments for burn injuries. This week, the American Burn Association is letting Members of Congress know what they can do to help burn survivors and prevent burn injuries #ABANLC

The Military Burn Research Program is working toward medical breakthroughs that can improve health and outcomes for burn survivors everywhere. The ABA is urging Members of Congress to continue full funding for this crucial program during #ABANLC.

During #ABANLC, the American Burn Association is bringing awareness to Capitol Hill about the high cost and devastation of burn injuries and ways Members of Congress can help

It’s important for policymakers and elected officials to know about the issues facing burn care providers and burn survivors. That’s why we’re connecting with Members of Congress this week for #ABANLC

This week, the American Burn Association is making sure Congress doesn’t forget about the needs of burn centers, burn survivors, and their loved ones for #ABANLC

During #ABANLC the American Burn Association is advocating for funding military burn research that focuses on advancing treatments for combat burn victims.

National Burn Awareness Week
Check out our NBAW webpage for electrical safety alphabet graphics, Amps to Zap, you can use and share on social media.

Always check cords before use for cracks or fraying, loose or bare wire, and loose connections. #NBAW

Don’t pull an item from an electrical outlet by the cord! Instead pull from the plug. #NBAW

If you’re caught outside in a lightning storm, find immediate shelter in a sturdy enclosed building or hard top automobile. #NBAW

Stay back at least 20 feet and call 911 when you spot a down power line! #NBAW

Unusually warm switches or outlets may indicate unsafe wiring. Stop using the switches and call a licensed electrician. #NBAW